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Headaches and Chiropractic: Know  the 5 Types of Headaches How to  Treat Them    Headaches are a really a pain in the neck! At some point in our lives, virtually all of us battle  headaches. Despite the fact that so many of us suffer from headaches and/or migraines,  however, very few of us take the time to determine the root cause of our pain and take  precautionary measures toward preventing future headaches. In this Chiropractic Charlotte  article, we summarize 5 common types of headaches and discuss how to handle them.    Tension Headaches    The most common and  least severe, tension  headaches are also the  most common type of  headache among adults.  While they can be  uncomfortable, tension  headaches typically do not  impact your strength,  balance, or vision, and  should not prevent you  from any of your normal  daily activities.    Roughly 80% of the population in the US suffers from tension headaches at some point in  their lives; with women being nearly twice as likely to suffer from them. While there is no  sole cause, a number of factors are believed to have an impact on these common  headaches. Hunger, anxiety, stress, lack of sleep, and posture have all been linked to  tension headaches. Those who suffer more regularly may want to consider these factors in  their own lives’ and try focusing to make improvements wherever necessary.    To treat recurring tension headaches non-medically, consider making changes to your  sleep habits, diet, or mood. Be honest with yourself and consider the following: Are you  getting enough sleep? Are you eating enough meals and getting proper nutrition? How is  your mood on a day-to-day or week-to-week basis? Try making changes wherever  necessary and see if the issue persists. If these headaches persist, consider consulting your 



local chiropractor. Headaches and chiropractic go hand in hand, as the issue could  potentially be related to spinal misalignment or increased muscle tension.    Cluster Headaches    Shorter in duration than tension headaches and typically more chronic, cluster headaches  can be extremely painful and occur daily for weeks or months at a time. A common  identifier of cluster headaches is one-sided pain; either on the left or right side of your  head along with watering eyes or nasal congestion on that side of the face. Being seasonal  in their nature, those who suffer from cluster headaches tend to battle them at similar  times each year. This seasonal nature also leads to cluster headaches being incorrectly  associate with allergies. While the cause is still largely up for debate, it is known that a  nerve in the face is involved with the occurrence of cluster headaches (your trigeminal  nerve, to be exact). In terms of severity cluster headaches are comparable to migraines,  however they don’t last nearly as long.  As far as nerve pain is concerned,  chiropractic care is a fantastic option for  treatment. Pain stemming from the  trigeminal nerve can sometimes be  related to misalignment in the cervical  region of the spine; where the nerve  connects. By properly aligning that  region of the spine through a  chiropractic adjustment, future cluster  headaches can successfully be  prevented in many instances if indeed  misalignment was the cause of the  nerve pain.    Sinus Headaches    Generally, these types of headaches come as a result of inflamed sinuses and are often  joined by a fever, runny nose, or sometimes swelling in the face. Provided that the  inflammation is a result of illness, sinus headaches aren’t generally chronic and subside  when inflammation of the sinuses has been alleviated.    Nasal decongestants are often helpful in these instances if the problem is simply nasal  congestion. To treat infections, it might make more sense to consider taking antihistamines  or antibiotics. Non-medical treatments include considerable amounts of fluid, using a  dehumidifier, or inhaling saltwater nasal spray.    Rebound Headaches   



Rebound headaches are often a result of overusing painkillers. Despite being commonly  linked with overuse of Motrin, Tylenol, and/or Advil, prescription drugs have also been  known to cause such headaches if overused.    Likely a form of withdrawal, these types of Chiropractic Charlotte headaches can most  easily be avoided by carefully monitoring the use of painkillers.    Migraines    Frequently confused with tension headaches, migraines are actually quite different from  any of the types listed above. Mainly differing in terms of pain intensity and symptoms  such as vomiting or temporary vision loss, migraines can be not just painful, but practically  debilitating. Other symptoms include pain being one-sided (but not in all instances), pain in  temples, or extreme sensitivity to light.   



    In terms of causal nature, migraines and tension headaches are actually quite similar.  Stress, sleep habits, diet, and muscular tension in the neck have all been known to impact  ones’ likelihood of migraines. To prevent future onset, consider making positive alterations  in these areas and if improvements in your health aren’t made, consider consulting a  doctor. Other preventative measures include chiropractic adjustments to relieve muscle  tension in the neck or acetaminophen, aspirin, or ibuprofen. Be aware, however, that  overuse of over-the-counter drugs can lead to other health problems or even the onset of  rebound headaches (discussed above). If you aren’t sure whether you are experiencing a  headache or a migraine, try referencing Chiropractic Charlotte below to help you out!      Contact Details   



Charlotte Chiropractor - Accident and Injury Center  5410 N Tryon St, Charlotte, NC 28213  (704) 372-7200  Website: h  ttps://www.accidentandinjurycharlotte.com  Google Site: h  ttps://sites.google.com/site/realchiropractorcharlottenc  Google Folder: h  ttps://goo.gl/dK63cx  https://plus.google.com/117297080244722303530?hl=en  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdU5GOIb91on449e4XBCnhA/about  https://accidentandinjurycharlotte.wordpress.com  https://en.gravatar.com/accidentandinjurycharlotte  https://accidentandinjurycharlotte.tumblr.com  https://twitter.com/accidentinjure  https://www.diigo.com/profile/accidentinjurych  https://www.evernote.com/pub/accidentandinjurycharlotte/accidentandinjurycente r  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0ByzC50_byc6JWEcxbU9oLU9KcTg?usp=sharin g  https://www.instapaper.com/p/accidentinjure    Recommended Links    chiropractor lubbock  chiropractor hamilton  chiropractor san francisco  meridian chiropractic  chiropractic insurance  chiropractor kansas city  chiropractor bakersfield  chiropractor boston  richmond chiropractor  chiropractor reading  chiropractor columbia md  what does a chiropractor do  naperville chiropractor  chiropractor salem oregon  chiropractor new york  chiropractor cape coral  pregnancy chiropractor  city chiropractic charlotte nc  chiropractor waterloo  city chiropractic charlotte  raleigh chiropractor  chiropractor sheffield 



chiropractor new orleans  chiropractor katy tx  chiropractic chair  chiropractor chandler az  chiropractor york pa  mobile chiropractor  chiropractor fort worth  chiropractor cary nc  chiropractor brooklyn  chiropractor bend oregon  chiropractor greensboro nc  chiropractor baltimore  chiropractor baton rouge  louisville chiropractor  chinese chiropractor  chiropractor recommended pillow  boulder chiropractor  chiropractor cincinnati  chiropractor santa barbara  chiropractor plano  frisco chiropractor                           
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